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factions

r- dance, by Copper
fieen lfcind.

" MCharley ,Qvnrlock camo in by this
aIternoon,8 train from Tombstone.

" Jog' McKnbs was married at Tomb-ato'no'ld- it

nifht to a New York lady.

Just received, a iiew'Hno of ehirt
walate, at Blewett's. BIM-t- t

i Leo,Joleoniw6kl,who8ovorolyspraiu-- '
fd bio urililo recently, i& again on dock.

( McClure has arrived from tho Cnn-- ,

sneas. He will return in tho rnorn- -

'Queen 'Pharmacy, forphotogiaphtc sup-plie- s.

;
. . F21 t:

'HnghBrophyis 'putting up a houso
'near tho school ;hotiBO. M. 0. Lewis is

the contractor.
'August Geisler, tho jnstice of tho

peace at Nacohas been laid up with an
attack of rheumatism.

M. 0. Lewis'haa been laid up for a
"few davfwith;n Bore foot and is unable to
Attend to bnbinees.

J. Biker, connected with the .Vorcnci
'line, near Clifton', leaves tomorrow for
'thatiplaco.

Joseph Schwartz is putting in a bid

'for four 26,000 Ballon tanks required at
a mining property at Hermoaillo, Mex-

ico.
Tom Kelly, whose foot Tvas severely

'injured by a falling rojk nt the Hol--
brook recently,' is getting round as well

as ever.
Ndtices arp up calinR a meeting of

Hodge 41144 of tho Swampers Union.
Mr. Snow, President; Jlpn. Sibk, Sec-"retar- y.

VW. Kline, tho local merchant, will
build lit Turquois quite an extensive
building, which will .bo rented as a
saloon and store.

Joseph Grasso line" boon promoted,
4 from freight handler to stable boas for
' tho company, in the place of Mr. Soles
whoianow on tho pension list.

The building of the company's store nt
Naco has been postponed for two
months or eo. In tne'.uumntiaie the
bricks sa&do at Naco will bo used in

'building the fine hotel to be erected by
th' company in this town.

WANTED Position as cook in pr-

ivate family or boar ling, houee, by an
experienced cook. Address

Miss 'Mary Boeula,
Box 478, Bisteo, A. T.

At' the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Odd 'Follows an Globe last week
P.. Humphrey, of this town, was duly
elected Deputy Grand Master. At tho
Jtebpcca'a assembly on the same occas-
ion, Mrs. J, Ni Jones was elected Pres-

ident.
Mrs; NOrthup, of New York, who has

'been on a Visit to her' brother, S". M"
'Burr of this town, forsoVeral weeks, has
gone off a trip to CaBa Grande and other
interesting points in southern Arizona.
Her brother accompanied her,

"'John Brophy, of San Joec, brother of
William and' Mike Brophy,of this place,
has left for Colorado and Kansas. The
object of his journey is to make arrange
xnenta for tho feeding of his Arizona

'Stock.

OttoKorb, Gand Chancellor, "K.P.
Boonville, Ind., says, "DeWitta Witch

'Hazel Salvo soothes tho most delicate
fikia and heala the most stubborn ulcer
with .certain and good results." Curea
(Ilea and skin diseases. Don't buy an
imitation. ..Copper Queen store and
Bitbeo Drug Qo. f

U. F. Graham has Bold tho Palace
;livory stable, the purchaser, W. II.
Brophy, will refit tho building for in-

stallation of Tho Bisboo Daily Herald,
ithe paper to.be, spoken of in those co-

lumns on a provloua occasion. The
price paid was$i,500. This afternoon
.Joe Mulheim will purchase tho threo
housca in Duhachor canyon belonging
toPetor Hnnqqn.

Several prominent mexican citizens
of Bisbee have afoot establishing of a
.local lodgo of thu Sociedad da Bnne-iflcenc- ia

Mutua do la liaza
Latina. The society wab orgrnizt-- iu
J887 at Tompe, and cpmprises most of
tho leading Mexican residents in this
territory. A meoting will bo hold in
Biaboe in tho near future to arrange for
forming abranch of tho association.- -

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy,

Daring tho early part of October, 181(3,

I contracted a bad cold which settled on
say lungs and was neglected until 1

feared that consumption haa appeared
In an incipiont etato. I was constantly
soughing and trying to expei something
which 1 could not. J becamo alarmed
mm nur giving iuu locai uoctor a triai
bought a bottloof Chamberlain's Cough
Eemedy and tho reau.tiwas immediate
Improvement, and atter-- had used threo
bottks my lungs were restorod to tneir
healthy state. B. S. Edwards, Publieh-e- r

o( tho Bevlew Wyunt, 111. For sale
by all druggists. p

ii..i

FOR SALE. For Cash or on easy
payments an upright Everet piano,
nearly new, oak caso. Apply at thia
Mks, X.2ith.

Tho lviik Brothers, mine nro
I arranging forllfo creation of n new stamp

TiTlll OH ft very pr.uniisnm gum mipuny
Ihoy have recently arqn'red in their
neighborhood. WorK will, commence at

.
'OlUil'. f,

Tho latest advices from tho Cananens
informs ua that the Mexican soldiers
hove been ordered to quit-th- premises
and leave W. 0. Grconu in full posses-eio-

Antonio Martinez, tho Cinnwen
nomrqhsarint who who thrown into jail
hv tlm Mexican hutee because df hi J

faithful Fervieo to Greene, hm bsen
relentji'd. The mine h reauuung it
wonted activity and will shortly regain

tts former proapority. '

Harry Wotlierspoon left today for' a
group of mints lately purchased by a
dew company at San .Miguel, this side
o! Naconrtri. His objoct Is to supervise
tho remodeliug and extension of ilia
mill attached to tlto mijioa. This com-

pany have also purchased a mill fiom
the Kirk Brothers, totuh of, that lowl-it- y,

and will remove it to this group,
making use of. it as an addition to tho
mill above mentioned.

Building.

.TuniOL' Slioridan h erecting a houso
near thu soda wo-k- .i in Tombstone
canyon.

Mr. Baldwin is hnltdiuv;a line house
near-'hobuho- huiuu.
. K. F. Myura will tlart work on his
contemplated home near Chiwson'a
residence as soon as the nece3aary lum-

ber arrives.
Joe McCabo is rehabilitating tho

house hu recently purchased from Julian
Moreno.

M..J. Brophy is supplementing his-fin-e

house with a large barn.
Mr. Brogan has purchased a home

from Estanistado Carillo.
It. L. Benton, tho promoter of the

Naco Land and Water Company, was in
town today. Mr. Benton nays work is
being pursued night and day at the well
and an ample flow of water is expected
to be struck at any minute. Ho intends
to lay out a park at Naco ana other who
to beautify the town, over tho lUture of
which he is most enthusiastic.

Bisbee Bank Failure.

Mr. Cantrell, a pleasant young man
who, until a few days ago, was tho pro-

prietor of a lunch wagon, came to grief
the other 'ovening. He haa disposed of
his hash dispensary, and looking nrouud
for a good opening7o'r--8 yoUfig-aifta-- -ot

capita.iaUc tendencies I13 hit upon the
novel plan of opening what gamblers
call a ''snap;" that is n game with a
limited bank roll. The garao "Cantrell
choso was craps. Tho Bporting frater
nity substituted "fixed" dice for, those
he had in Block. Thus heeled their only
chance of loosing was the possibility of
dropping their money tcrough a orack.
Ab there were no cracks in the layuut,
Cantrell lost his entire capital.

Notice.

All pecsona having bills of any kind
against tho Fourth of July committte of
1809, nro hereby requestod to present
tho same by May 1st, 1909, to II. V

Studley or J. R. Henderson. Unless
this be dono tho accounts will not be
allowed. .Signed,

II. Harris,
II. V. Rtcdlkv,
H. 0. Frazier,
Lkr Robs,
R. HUMMIKEr,

J. R. Hknderso.v,
Fkaxk Douolass,

Committee.

Notice.

All pereona knowins- - tliomselves to be
indobtod to Preston Flotchor, the former
proprietor of the Queen Reataurant. aro
heroby requeeted'td'cuil nt my offii.e im
mediately and eottlo such accounts, the
same linvinK been aaaicned to mo for
collection, with instructions to take im-

mediate action in tho ureraiscs.
S. K. Williams,

Ml'J Assignee.

W. W. Mahew, Morton, Wis: "1 eon-eid-- ler

One Minuto Cough Cure a most
wonderful meccano, qniok and safe."
It is tno only harmless remedy hat
gives immodiato results. It euros
conahs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
whooping couah, pnBumon'a and all
hr.)at and lung diseases. Its early ueo

prevsntB consumption. Children alwayr
like it and motheri endorse it. Cop pe
Queen storo and Bisnee Drug Co. t

"I think I Aould go crazy with pain
wero it not for Chamborlain'a Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W, II. Stapleton,
Hormino, Pa. "I havo been afflicted
with rheumatism for eovcral years and
have tried remedies without number
but Pain Dalm is tho best medicino I

havo got hold of" Ono application re-

lieves tho pain. For Bale by all dtng-cip- te.

E. G, ORD CO.
PLUVIBINO, TINNING
and CORNICE WORK

All work dono tuatly and
promptly. Ohlco next to
the Brewery.;

Arrivals.

v"Hw'

Jameb MuCon'no is in town' on'
''l-il- ' -

virfit.

0. P. .Wilson, of Cinelrihtitti,' via'
town pn'a business tour.

J. McCluro, of Naco, in in town at--
tending to business affairs.

Janie.s Sheridan will erect a residence
sibuvv rjiu bottling works in town.

Fletcher Bro's. ard. about to erect an
adobe house below the slag dump.

J. W. Oatinan is among the visitors iu
the city. Me hails from San Francisco.

Professor George A. Tread weif who
ainvrid last night, lett today f

nix.
Alfred frloagland, of MinneapoiiV,;Ji

taking oideral'or his liru from ouhkcai;
tradesmen. ' f--

Nat Goldsmith, a well known- - Miss

out i business man, id registered at ihe

0. S. Freukjl, of Kl Paso, came in last
evening and will remain in town toma
days on business. , .

II. I). Knighti of St. Louis, is with ua
on matters of bubinees that will keep
h.iu to Bisbee a few days. . t

x II. Haivey, of El Paso, Btepried
from thu incoming train huut:veuing
and registered ut tlie Noilon.

John Nobile, the saloon man, is com-men- c

ng n dwelling house, for which
M r. U.'ider 'S the contractor. -

Dr. George P. Warne, of La Cuesto
de Caatell, .Mexico, is looking up his
friends and business matters in town.

15. F. Bicttingham arrived on yester-day'- d

iraiu'frotu New York and wil'at
tend to business matters in this can in'

a abort .. 'seaaQn.,.. f..u liV y

The Soldiers.

'Lieutenant Cu'llen, of the 9th cavalry,
is in town with a few soldiers of his de-

tachment. It is impossible to g'et"'any
information from the taciturn ieuten-a- nt

n3 to tho object of his trip He
speaks vaguely of pursuit of the 'ApaMhea
who murdered a rathbr in the 8'iviss

helms lately, but it is possible he is
here in connection with tho, Sin Ber-

nardino trouble that has placed one of
tho trojpora of his detachment inr.-;t-

comnany hospital, and another in the
hands of the civil authorities.

Court Items.

Justice Williams has forwarded to the
Mexican authorities n letter of advice,
urging that a mulo stolen by Manuel
Valdez lrom Julian Moreno the 17th of
this month be resto roil'u .ICTTlH" '- - (Jw!1L

Quirina Babuche was allowed to enter
tho Graham health resort for a teu-dav- s

sojourn. Miss Babuche "was jcusec
j
I of

tumultuous conduct. '
J. B. Ainsley, who was arrested on

the 23d for conducting a busmess with-
out a license, was allowed to compro-
mise his caso by paying tho requisite
$30. i rt ' ,'

M. J. Johnson

state
AD

Mm Broker

Houses and Lots Bought and Sold on
com mission.

Houses tor Rent
Money Loaned.

OFFICE Ag!us Building, Room 3.

FOR RENT.

3 four-roo- m houses, new, $15 each.'
2 San Joso pumps.
1 iienlcia horse-pow- er.

Bisbee Real Estate Co., '

E. B. riASON, Man ger.
Schmieding's Jewel y Stre.

two years had run
consumption.
terribly, lost flesh, could

sleep, became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
months I gradually
reached '.ho last stage.",
of consumption. U
than seven physicians
treated mo and all gave
me up saying I was in-
curable. I was absolutely
helpless. whole fam-
ily wore themselves out
caring mc. One day
mother sister Camo
to mv bedslfln nnrl col.1

RMUMmiSlXSf&

I His Life Vas Saml.
Mr J. I'!. Lilly, a prominent 2it'xon oi

Ha'nnibul, Mo., lately had a wondenr.i
deliverance fiom a frtjhtful death. In
(oiling of it ho pays.: "i. was taken with
typhoid fevnr. that ran into pneumonia.
My lunan became hardened. I wu?
weak I couldn't even sit ujj in bed.
Nothing helped me. expected 'to noon
die of coiMiimption. when Ihearilof Dr.
Kind's NewDiscove y. One bottle gavo
great relief. .1 continued to nee it, and
am now well and strong. can't pay
too much in its prafso." This lrrarvel-ol- i9

medicine is the surest and qmckuRt
o . world for all throat and lung
rouble. Regular sizo. 59 csnU and t,1,.9C0
rriiil Iwttle dee at Copper tiunun atoro
and Bisboe Drug Co. : evjry bottle guar-ahtee,d- .'

j
"

:T For Sale. -

' Brown Leghorn egs from full bloods,
for 6ettiim of 13 eggs, $2.00. Address P.
0' Box 475. MlO-li- n

Wo to 0 K Livery Stable, i vou want
wodl driving teams. t

Notice of Application for Patent.

Mtnlnc Application No. 707. Survey No. 1S80.

Unitkd States Land Oyificu, (
IucboN, Akizona, Murcli 0, 1'JUO. i

Motion is htitfihv airi'ti rlmt in .if
tVe United StatfljiniiiliiK lawsMni-tiuO'tlar,-

couiity, Arlzoim territory, bus inuilu npplioa-tlo- n

toru patent for 15ul) linuur ltetof tho
Qimrtzito Strip lode, Mtuut.o in tho Hitrren
mining (lUtrict, county of CooliKo, tort-itor-

of Arlzouu. as described iu tlm oilioiul plut
hoi'owitli poitpd, ahd by tlm lk-l- no hsuu
lllu iiitheoitloo of tlio Betistorof tlieCJil.i
Land District at Tucson, torritory of Ari-zou-- i,

ha followK. viz :
Su'rvev NO 138j Ounrtzito Strin

'I lie frinnliiK M cor. Ivp 1, tlio Sli. cor. itlcntl- -
l'ui wi,(iivoi.ui luL'uiion. u pine post i iur-nc- s

biJu l'i'i'ifi U.H loiitf. bet 1 loot in tli. ironud.
tfurrounded by a mound of utonos, liisoriliod

O Q. . I..., whence U. S. M. M. .No. , hours
S.JJ5 di-.'- f .11 inln K.CiS'i feet; whence npinopost 4 Inuhus (jttu:-c- , S)a teet Iouk1, sat 1 foot
,iu tho surrounded by n mouml of
stoimi, bear S. 51 ilej-- . .3nitu.U.-U- t teet,

. M. Q. S. 1,.. i,o otlier l)oariius
uvallohla; thence N, 21 deff. H 11., vr.riu-tio-n

11 Ukk H imIii. H , 130 teet to intcrceetion
line of ((iiiu-ry.'- teet deep at interheetion:
33'J. foei to iuterteRtiou of line 1 i "Man.ie"
lodo, a patent eluim. survev No. 1!'8'2; a pino
post marks this intersection, cor. No. 4 Ma-
mie lode hours N. 41 dec. 37 min. V. 17.1 fpet,
ait) feet D center of road ruuntnur nearly E.
& W.; road is iu of cunjou miowp as
j oiiiusionu can) ou, runs lie
W., and is. about K3 feet wide ut
Vil!) leet to small wush'l feet t
wide: 1473 8 feet to cor. No. 2. the
claim, u niiio liost 4 inches i; feet
dug, set IB inches in the gro.utid, surrounded

by a mound of stones, iusoribeu VM38:iO. S.
L.. whence orieinal locnth cor. bears N. 24
tlojr. 41 min. E. 41 foet.Kinue sa pino post 4

incuts jsuuaro, 4U incnes unove tuo kiouuU,
Inscribed Q. S. L. B. Jl., whenco n roclt
in place. 5 inches nut of the cround, 1
square, oh Uled (X) U.K., boars N. 18
de?. V. 221 ieet (this corner was pulled in to
parallel the end lines; thence N. 57 dear. 20
min. W., variation 11 dear. 45 min. K., 8 3 feet
to 'north end center, a pine pot 4 inches
rfquUre, set 12 inches lu the ground, inscribed
138J Q. 8. L., whence tho original locution
monuo.ent bears N. 24 des;. h. 22 foot, 105
to of wash 25 feet wide, 2 deep,
general course south 2 deer, west, lVK.fl feet
to cor. No. 8, the ft Y. cor. of claim, identical
With cor. of locution, a pine pot 4 inchon
squure, loot lonir, setli Indies in tho ground
surroiiiKieu uy u mound or Stones, inscribed

'lll M H r. i. ...... I. i.. ..!.... -1

iii ijiiui n,. iw itui iu luiurbeuuoii ouo-Hior- v

frumo house, said houso sets N. Tt ties., W
andS,7 deg. ., and point of intersection is
W.5 feet from NVV. cor. of house, 072,3 foot tomiddle) of road, running nearly puo ii. and
W which runs through canyon known us
Tombstone canyon: this canyon is more orlesj gradual in.slopeou either, klJe and a lino
of i.nteriiectlol) cunnot.be dehned .on this
morthl sldeof eanvori:.E92 S fnnt.tn Inforicr..
tlorf ot a property not claimed by Quurtzile
Strip lode..tbis iu erection is murhed hy a
4 inches squuro pipe post set in a mound of
stones: tho NE. cor. nt wiiid unclnlmnil iirmi- -
orty bears S. 73 deg. E.9 .3 leet, 1113.7 feet to
south interaction of same property not
claimed by Quartzlte Strip loclo; course ofintersecting Hue iN.73deg. t9 min. w. 23 feet
from SU. cor.; a 4 inch pino post marks the
point of intersecting lines. 1473 feet to cor.
No. 4 the sw cor. of claim, Idaut cat with
cor. of location, a pine post set on solid rock,post being 4 inches square, 3 feet long, ed

by n mound of stones, inscribed
Q, S. L., whonco a rook in place S fretby toot 3 inches ubovo ground, chiseled X

B. M 1380 4 Q. S. L., bears N. 13 dog. 14 min. K.
37.4 foot; thonce S. 57 desr. 20 min. K., varia-
tion 11 deg. 45 min. h J0 leet to intersecting
boundary line of quarry, 05 feet deep ut thispoint. 1 0 feot to south end centor. a pino
post 4 inchos square sot 011 solid rock, in-
scribed 1380 Q. S. L., identical with looation,
20J feet to cor. No. 1, place of begiuning.
Totnl urea D05 acres
Area In conflict with Survey 1062.. .454 acres
Area iu conllict unsurveyed .601 acres
Not area K ;hq nAMo
j TuriatloiiUler.45mln.E.

l'he lucatloil Of thin tnltiM 4a t.
the'olfico of the County Kecorder of Cochise
county. Arizona territory, at page 001 ofnrilr ' If.i,f,i-il- M no.

riloinlnc- - claims urn ThU xlnlm to t..,n.1- -
ed on the oust by the "Mamie," on tho west.
north and by unsurveyed lands.

mid all persons claiming advorsely any
Portion of said mitin or unrinina ..,.. ....1 ..- -.

required to ille thoir udverBe claims with theRegister of the United States T.uud Ottice utlucspn, in tho territory of Arizona, duringthe sixty days period of publication horool,or thoy will be tarred hy virtue of tho nro-viiilo- ns

of tho statulo.
... V.IJ'THN KjMOORE, Register.First March 12. ll)0u.

ITkSdiQ. S. l. beuw"TTri!5fBrl!W4f
l""eo a. 25 dear. (M min. V vuriatioii ll Uoi;.

Astonishing But Froe Story
" My home is in Sidney, On'io. 1 have heen nearer death with consumptionthan any other living person in the world, and want you to read this, so youcan tell othors. I took a severe cold and neglected it, 1 grew worso all thetime. .Itlfl .nt !ir nn1 nt
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Hi Jr a lay or two moro to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks ns thevsobbed the news. Tho doctors had declared I was in tho last stage, and nonuman being could save me. I was willing to die, but before going to tho cruel
Jil!lVe, Vanted to So out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney onco moio.ihey told mo such a thing was Impossible that I would surely die before I gotback. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was fitted up
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowlydriven around CourtHouso bquare. I got home more dead than alive. Through tho mercy of Provi--
denco, someone broughta trial bbttlobf medicine said to bo aconsumption cure,xo ono imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as n drowning persongrasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got moro of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today Iam as well as any reader of this paper, and tho medicine that cured me was
Acuer s bnghsh Remedy for Consumption. I deelaro before God and man thatevery word hero printed is true." ,

This reraarVtvble t estimonml, on file in tho offlce of Messrs. W. H. Hooker & Co., New York.
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FOR SALE BYJTHE2BISBEE DRUG COHPANY.
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Our Stof

Consisting Furniture, Linoleum,
Rugs, Granite Tinware, Lamps
China Crocker)'- - Ware,

Astonishingly Low Prices!
convinced.

Corner Street Railroad
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Avenue, - Bisbee, Arizona.
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Finest Stock Millinery Goods to side
Chicago. Hats trimmed Latest Parisian

Styles.
purchasing elsewhere.

HRS. PITTROFJ', Proprietress, y

unrvr qua
-

. --fesOCar Jlj

..V

MRS. BLEWETT, Proprietor.
BOO-RgHOE-

SLIPPERS for Gentlemen.
' Qentiemen's Furnishinir Goods:

Ladies' Ready Skirts.
Complete Milliqcry.,

STKltET, DOORS ABOVE OFFICE,

in

BISBEE

E AZURITE
4SEO. DUNN,

Your Trade Solicited.

Everybody Welcome.

JLnie

j

;f

S--

f i TORE

Proprietor..

TuLxf

O. K. Street,

Risbee, Arizona.

CAN m

m

Prop ;.

.Bisbee, Arizona g)j

Leading Sporting
Resort of Bisbee.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Polite Attendance. Everything Square.

SJETS0N & WBIALEY, Proprietors

a A. NEWMAN,
Tinner, Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker. ,.

Second Hand Goods Bought aud Sold.

CAN

Lunch Room and

Skcrt Order
Restaurant,

(ioou Cooking, rrompl Service.
Ol'EN DAY AND N GUT. j

Carreto,
Alain Street
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